THE HEARTS CENTER

The Tao of Resurrection in the Now

EASTER CONFERENCE
WELLSPRING RETREAT
April 13-16, 2006

Holy Thursday, April 13th

5:00- p.m. Registration
6:00-7:00 Prayers, decrees and mantras
7:00-9:30 Welcome by Lanello as Bodhidharma
Washing of Feet: Hans and Katri Nordblom
Meditation with dictation by Magda
Holy Communion

Good Friday, April 14th

6:00–8:30 a.m. Golden Buddha Rosary
Meditation with dictation by Archeia Hope
8:30–9:30 Registration/breakfast
9:30-12:30 Prayers, decrees and mantras
Presentation: Taoism as it relates to your spiritual path: David Lewis
Meditation with dictation by Confucius
12:30-1:30 p.m. Lunch
1:30-3:15 Prayers, decrees and mantras
Presentation: Resurgence of the Sacred Fire in All: Janice Haugen

O6-03-02
3:15-3:30  Break
3:30-5:30  Resurrection prayers, decrees and mantras
            Video excerpts on Padre Pio
            Meditation with dictations by *Padre Pio and Pope John Paul II*
5:30-6:30  Dinner
6:30-9:00  Resurrection prayers, decrees and mantras
            Special video showing
            Meditation and dictation by *El Morya*

**Saturday, April 15th**

6:00–8:30 a.m.  Golden Buddha Rosary
            Mediation and dictation by *Holy Amethyst*
            Blessing of personal amethyst crystals
8:30-9:30  Breakfast
9:30-12:00  Resurrection prayers, decrees and mantras
            Presentation: *Rekindling the Memory of Your Own Divine Nature*:
            Paul Haugen
12:00-1:00 p.m.  Lunch
1:00-3:30  Prayer, decrees and mantras
            **Changing Times; Spiritual and Physical Preparedness:**
            Patrick Wolberd
            Meditation and dictation by *Archangel Uriel*
3:30-3:45  Break
3:45-5:30  Prayers, decrees and mantras
            **President’s Report**
5:30-6:30  Dinner
6:30-9:30  Saint Germain Service: *The Resurrection of Elemental Life*
            Bhajans to Rama and Lakshmi
            Dictations by *Rama and Lakshmi*

**Easter Sunday, April 16th**

6:00–8:30 a.m.  Golden Buddha Rosary
            Mediation and dictation by *Mother Mary*
8:30-9:30  Breakfast
9:30-12:30 p.m.  Easter Sunday Service
            Meditation and dictation by *Jesus*
            Holy Communion
12:30-1:30  Easter Sunday lunch
1:30-3:30  Ascension prayers, mantras and decrees
            Presentation: *Golden Ratio Spiral*: John Fanuzzi
3:30-3:45  Break
3:45 – 5:30  Meditation and dictations by *Buddha of the Ruby Ray*
            Prayers, decrees and mantras
            Meditation and dictation by *Mighty Victory*
            Sealing of conference